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This Weekend
Flea Market and Bake Sale sponsored by the Andover Congregational 

Church on Saturday, August 30, from 9 AM to 2 PM on the Village Green. 
Flea market treasures, baked goods, hot dogs, chips, and soda.

Ice Cream Social to benefi t the Highland Lake Protective Association on 
Saturday, August 30, from 7 to 8 PM at the East Andover fi rehouse.

The millpond dam at the old shingle mill, just downstream of the Highland 
Lake Dam. Staff photo: Charlie Darling

Selectmen Pursue Questions 
About Highland Lake Dam

By Charlie Darling
Beacon staff

Last month the Andover Board of 
Selectmen asked members of the Bud-
get Committee to attend the Select-
men’s August 8 meeting to discuss an 
on-going issue with the Highland Lake 
dam. The Selectmen’s concern is that 
the New Hampshire Department of En-
vironmental Services (DES), which is 
in charge of dams across the state, has 
raised its hazard classifi cation of the 
Highland Lake dam from Signifi cant 
Hazard (the classifi cation it has held for 

many years) to High Hazard. The state 
requires that Andover take steps to re-
duce this hazard classifi cation.

A High Hazard rating on the High-
land Lake dam would have two impacts. 
First, it would raise the dam inspection 
fee the Town pays to DES from $750 to 
$1,500 per year. Second, it would in all 
likelihood increase the Town’s liability 
if the dam caused (or failed to prevent) 
problems downstream. This increased 
liability might someday hit Andover 
taxpayers in the pocketbook through 

By Deb Brower
Bluewater Farm & Lodge

Pirates in Andover … and right on 
Bradley Lake!

On Sunday, August 17, we had anoth-
er community event at Bluewater Farm. 
This time it was a homemade Boat Re-
gatta with a barbecue. Somehow, once 
again we were incredibly lucky with the 
weather. It was a beautiful day, and we 
had a good turnout.

There was a wonderful variety of 
“boats” (and I use that term loosely) 
from the elaborate pirate ship built by 
Billy Sanborn and Art Stevens complete 
with sun umbrellas, music, spare rum, 
lucky dice, a rat mascot, and full pirate 
outfi ts … to the simple but effective craft 
paddled by Thaddeus Bicknell.

The race was out to our fake tropical 
island, where the racers had to grab a 
fl ag and then be the fi rst one back to the 
dock to win the Pirate’s Treasure.

The Treasure was won by Forrest 

Homemade Boat Regatta Brings Homemade Boat Regatta Brings 
Out The Pirates In AndoverOut The Pirates In Andover

Schwab and his teammates Coco Loehr 
and Christopher McManus. They kindly 
shared it with all the other contestants: 
Thaddeus Bicknell, Andrew Young, 
Truman and Elliot Fleming, Bruce 
Adams, Danny Loehr, Billy Sanborn, 
Art Stevens, and Brian Kellogg. We 
have a lot of local merchants to thank 
for sweetening the pot: Jake’s Market, 
Pizza Chef, Blackwater Junction Res-
taurant, New Horizons Hairstylists, 
Hannaford Supermarket, Country Pine 
Furniture, Barton’s Performance, RP 
Johnson and Son, The Constant Quilter, 
Artisans, and an anonymous donor who 
added $50 in gold coins and 100 gold 
chocolate coins.

It made me very happy that so many 
local businesses chose to support a local 
event and that so many people from the 
town came by, visited with one another, 
cheered on our contestants, and enjoyed 
the food.

First mate Art Stevens from St. Petersburg, Florida (front) and Captain Billy 
Sanborn from Andover were well under way in their homemade ship.
  Staff photo: Bob Bussey

This 12x31 building was donated by 
CWS Fence Company and will be auc-
tioned on Sunday, October 12 to ben-
efi t the New Hampshire Food Bank.
 Staff photo: Charlie Darling

By Mev Matulevich
Andover Columbus Day Festival

Here is an update on the plans for 
fund raising in October to benefi t the 
New Hampshire Food Bank.

The larger building of the two donat-
ed by CWS Fence Company was fi nally 
claimed after last month’s Beacon went 
to press. The building was moved about 
a quarter mile from its original site to the 
property of an Andover family. They got 

Countdown Begins To 
Columbus Day Festival

By Diane Rice
Andover Library Trustees

Come, one and all, and help us 
celebrate the opening of the Andover 
Public Library on Saturdays from 10 
AM to noon every Saturday beginning 
on Saturday, September 13. Andover’s 
very own MooseMan, Rick Libbey, 
will be there to sign copies of his new 
children’s book, Ricky and the Moose, 
and two copies will be given away to 
the lucky winners of a raffl e. 

Now that summer is over and nights 
begin to cool, books and magazines 
will take the place of fun in the sun, so 
get ready for fall. There will also be an 

MooseMan To Help Celebrate 
Andover Library Opening On Saturdays

opportunity for volunteers to sign up to 
help on future Saturdays. See you all 
there!

See Pirates  on page 3

See Food Bank  on page 4

See Dam  on page 4


